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T-'I- ul Ignoranceary. , i

Lcjiclstive SuxamaiyJ.
xained for the task, serve as
.ostesses .in all the homes,. ,

Folders giving detailed infor-
mation concerning the tours,
with listings of the houses to be
shown, can: be obtained from
Historic Charleston Foundation,
31 Meeting Street, Charleston,

IMs 'It en

Taylor and Lester Copeland was

appointed to set up plans for a
barbecue and barbecue chicken
supper.

The du bought'1 a speaker's
stand that Lester Copeland
brought from the national con-

tention in Atlantic City, N. J.
i,' tajmisinij- ij i' '.1

. Discontent is the first step in
the progress of a man or a na- -

laws except ,for members of the
aimed forces , .. HB -- 8 daises
the minimum wage ta $1 . . HB
9 requires .that new cars sold
after January 1, 1964, be equip-
ped with seat belts 'SB 12

(MB 24) eliminates the right of
publi cutilities to- put. suspended
rates into effect upon the filing
of bond . . HB 27 requires that
sales ' and use taxes paid by
county .and. city boards cf edu

..enft o the work mt
i nroiina 0nral Assembly
It is eoBfined t 4iseiwsiuu

(iul Isbiatl end,

..e 1963 General Assembly
vened a Wednesday,

8. Because the death of
ut Governor Philnott made It
essary that the Secretary of
te convene the Seaate. as wellih$3 .million. Gasoline and. oil in- -

Pf,f?r.q .' pV-- n 4;;;
- Imi Is Tla Tins To Cuytf

SliB5XRDliiJ HEAT
UNDER ANY ROOF. .

cation be refunded . . ,i 35

abolishes, capital punishment.

QTE5 CHff CCafSERVATIDN
Wtcaara iHarreU is thinning a

.stand of pines on his iarm, on,
the Harvey :poit Road. The
:trees to be removed were mark-
ed 'before he started autting
He is cutting the trees of poor
quality for pulpwood and leav-

ing , the s better trees properly
spaced for maximum growth.- - To

produce maximum growth a ful-

ly stocked stand of pines should
be thinned at intervals of ap-

proximately five years on' most
soils in our. area. . ,

, Josiah Proctor is marking
some of his pines for thinning.
J. M. (Fleetwood, Jr., is setting
out several thousand pine ..and

poplar seedlings during febni--
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His VuuJe was giving hi .k

lecture. , , , I .
' f'You Tmodei boys want toe

r.uch,'
'

he ; ;aii. . "Da you know
,.vhat i --wai getting; vhea. 1 mats
ried your await?"

"No renlied ,th nephew,
"and TU bet you didn't either.''

" Hit'' - I .
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I'll

"QUA1ITY CONTROLLED" d
, OAS SERVICE 1
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Chevy II Nova, also avafl-- ?' I
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tires with full wheel '?,

v.

CaroMna. 12 million 'was set

ty colleges to institutions.
The probation and paroles pro-grai- ns

received sizeable incxeaa-es- ,

as did the' mental institu
tions. Salary increases to $18,000!

per year weae recommended for
members of the Council of

ijState. Agriculture fund expendi
tures were increased by. about

spection fees which ' have ' 'been
used to - support General Fund
agencies will be used for high-

way 1 purposes,- - thus '.'increasing
substantially the ,amount of mon-

ey available for secondary Jad
purposes.,' ' .;' ,' t i ;

Capital 'improvements,"''4pgghlg
nnce the "defeat of the proposed

t bond issue in 1961 will require
$117 million." The, General Fund
is in sufficiently-'gdJslp- (, thct
$47 million from that Source i dan
be'., applied - to .capital ,?; improve-
ments. " i' '

Senator Tom (White of Lenoir
ind Rep. David Britt of Robeson,
are chairmen of the Senate and'

louse Appropriations Commit-.ee- s

respectively. The chairmen
wasted no time in 'getting, down
to work. . Less than a week'af--

er the opening. gavel trapped,
he Joint , Appropriations Con-Tiftte-

were hearing 'Budget Qt-'ia- er

'
, and lDiretdP, of Admuja-;tratio- a

Hugh .Cannon 'outline
ind explain the "budget." ,

:' 1 --
fi; FiMtnce ' 5 .i

The other half , of . the:, budget
pictura where to i,get,Lthe ne- -.

- m6ney wiU tall to Sena-j- r

J., v.! Jqhn$6t of, Iredell and

ieps , Clyde-.- . Harriss .afj IRowan.
it appears that 'they may; have
the unusual and delightful task
f promcung, legislation1 reduc-- f
ng taxu. Governor Sanford, in
; specia' message read to each

louse, recommended an Increase
n the . dependency exemption
or state income tax , purposes.
he repeal of the sales' tax. on
ews vendors, and the exemption
f prepared medicines from the
ales tax. By the end of the
Irst full week, five bills reduc-n- g

taxest were dntrflduced: ; SB
5 '(HU '22 to increase' income
sot exemptions to $506 for each
ependent; HB 29 and HB 69,'

the sales tax on news
endors" US 41,' reducing, taxes
n commercial i!shing boats; RB
7 exempting .nedicines sold on
description of veterinarians from
' na'es tiy; and HB- - 5 .

certain resort ' cottages
nd tpartme-t- s from tjiff 3 tax

"iffi itri ii.rlirirtri."iri.O(i

Pittman Speaker For
icurjtan uub Meeting

r. iPittaian' of the diagnostic
laboratory spoke to the Ryland
Ruritahs on swine diseases and
sanitation, (.'. their regular meet-
ing on Monday night. The sub
ject was of interest ta the puri
tans for a numoy.r of them are
nog growers.

xne ciud- decided to assist ;c
sponsoring the fat stock' show
this spring; but their vote war
to sponsor without donating any
Tioney,, :The previous motion to
monsor i a . Little League ball
team this summer was tabled
until further information could
be secured.

One new member was added
to the roll and a .committee of
John Erwin Copeland, Linwood

State and Federal
, , Tax Returns ,

Prepared For You
SHORT & LONG FORMS

Fee $5.00 and up

, DON'T WAIT!
-C- aJl-

Jtnry & Mm
Phone 4196 or 4616

Day or Night
HERTFORD, Jf, C.

j..,
1

i
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tRirc&xINSTALL V m " .tjMSMT

WJJ
PUREI DEPENDABLE! ECONOMICAL! ;

You'll get clean,!even heat - all vwnter id" u
every corner of your home with "Pyrofax7 gas,' , ;

RESTAURANT
Just Order, Relax

. . . Jbiat

Special This Week: p IpELL GAS I COAL COImPAIIY

. PYROFAX GAS DISTRIBUTORS
Next To Perquimans High School

PHONE 3831 HERTFORD'

Thick MUk Shakes . 20c each
Sundaes .25c each

Bring Friand and Get One frtel
Pizza Pies 80c

HQKEMA3E - BIG ONE1

The best of food lo suit your1 every mod. .'

word ior it. Eaiav party dinners make TOiSEE WllflrS fJEWifess

on. gross rentals. ,

&MMS RMUslxkilea
This painful subject moved to

the fore immediately .after the
Assembly convened. ' SB 0, by
.Senator Currie of Durham, is
identical to the bill Which he
introduced last session. The
1981 bill cleared a Senate com-

mittee but was defeated on the
floor. Also introduced ' the first
day was SB 7, by Sen. Humber,
ta increase the Senate member-

ship to 60, and to provide that
Senate districts contain related
geographical, population and
area interests. SB 30, by sen.
Crew would divide the state in-

to not more than 50 senatorial
districts by considering popula
tion distribution traditional; his
torical and .geographical group-

ings of counties, mutually shared'
rea economic and governmen

tal interests and problems, and
other factors reasonably bearing
upon fair representation. The
bill would provide for 55 Sena-

tors; the extra five1 to be appor-
tioned to the five most populous
districts. Finally - SB 22 pre-
sented Republican suggestions for
redisricting. This bill would
give Mecklenburg, and a district
comprised of G Jllford ana Stokes,
3 Senators eaJj. - .

The problem, is the same as in
1961, but the background is

sharply different. 'Lending a
sense of real urgency to. the task
are the more than 40 court cases
Spawned by the Tennessee case
of Baker v. Crr, and the fact
that the (Republican party will

undoubtedly make a real effort
in 1964 to capitalize CJ failure to
deal effectively with the prob-
lem.' '

, Schools :

Not ill of the school activity
was oi the appropriations front.
HB 51, by Rep. Whitley is de- -

signed to strengthen school at
tendance laws and to require the
state to finance and train school
attendance personnel. HB 83, by
Rep. Thornburg, establishes a
limited form of continuing" con--
tract for public school teachers
and principals, SB 36, by Sen.

Strong and Story, establishes a
tenure system for teachers. SB
35 (HB 66) provides for nonparti
san elections of members of all t,

city and county boards of edu- -'

cation. ,

Miscellaneous
SB 8 (HB 2i) establishes a pro-

gram of medical assistance to

needy aged persons' who are noti
eligible for public assistance pay-
ments under the OAA program

- .',HB 9 (S3 10) amends the
absentee voting laws, and HB 32

would repeal absentee voting!
rinp ir " nrr"'''""
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Stainless Steel

Tableware
Regclar

$31.95 Value

Now Only

$19.95

All Goad Buys Too

CHEVROLET DZALOfG
we can accommodate yoti.

Brovn s Drive
Vt MILE SOUTH OF

.'fohii' Moore,

Josenh iHarretl Js setting, out
one-- thousand poplar, seedlings.
, Linwoof1 J' Winslow 1m3 con
3uctnd several ditches en hi,
i'am ,at Be,lvidgre. ,'

"The Farm: bat homo of .tht
family: main sou: of Nations
wealth: foundation of . civilized
society; the Natural Providence.'
hscnotion over - doorway of

Union Station, Washington, . C

Chariesitoa's Tour
Man 17 - April 7

' For ?the sixteenth consecutive
year some of Charleston's imost
historic homes will - be opened
from March 17 through April
7th for the special tour sponsor-
ed by Historic Charleston Foun-
dation:' At this time Charleston?
famed Magnolia, Middteton and
Cypress Gardens should be
rainbow of color. All tour pro
ceeds will be used in the Anson-bontug- h

Rehabilitation, Project.
Homes will be open every

Monday through Friday morning
from 10 A. M., to 1 P. M. vxi
on Wednesday, Friday and Sun-

day afternoon from 2 to 8 P. M
Young ladies of Charleston.

and let as s&ve,
you a fine meal .'..'

rtHiswiwrr:
J oo f

FOOD f I

;

. . take our--
resecyauonfi .

' t '

-in Kestaurant
HERTFORD OK US 17'

Jr., Operator
"

'If..:

Dzzzig U:is i!

rr

Four kinds of sporta!! cpcr
ti 'Wanr f mn&A annHn
. . .T.. 1 n I . ' . IM,

StU, lanKer tor uii performance and spotty trim- -,

mings like bucket seats, shift V

If ; There's the

lH . k.HMbl'.U..Uu k TL.'-- L
. . .1. ' i I - ..ft. ...fHS.dv

inch wheels and
disks.:

anving it now, with floor-mount- ed

in four entirely Or the Corvair
plete instrumentation,

Impala Super tion, and an
,rv.

Three-spee- shift orv fowerglide J V'l
shift console, V '''. 1

Monza Spydei with m '",

special identifies- - jj
'

U

Turbocharged Six. 4

low oi norses ana start
Chevy's got a lot of. sport
different kinds of cars.
" first, the Jet-smoo- th

c?. ta.:u ...... 1

H ; ( i 1 ..f. I ' - fj ' W .Ml. . )". .'' ..'H'it iJB

t
i the House, the two houses

i evened at different times the
nate at 11:30 A. M., the House

t". the usual 12 noon hour.
. :' Senator Clarence , Stone of

Fockingham was elected Presi-t- "

at of the Senate. - ' Senator
r.a)ph Scott of Alamance was
homed 'President 'pro tempore.
S. Bay Bylery was
Principal Clerk: Leroy Clerk.
Jr., was Reading Clerk,
nd W. Brooks Poole was re- -'

elected Sergeant-at-arms- ."

Rep. H. Clifton Blue of Moore
was .elected Speaker of the
Rouse. Mrs. Annie E. Cooper
was Principal Clerk
Sam J. Burrow, Jr., was named'

Reading Clerk, and Joseph H- -

Varren was Sergeant-i-arm-a.

; 'The Stale Xegislative Building
As the session opened, interest

: at ' legislators and public a!ikt
ir3s centered on the new Legis

lutive Building.. The first weej
cif " the session amounted to a
"Shake-down- " cruise as .member
and employees .'became familia
with the building and its facili
ties. Members turned their at

'

tention. to the Question of man
agement of the building. Seaa
tor Tom White of Lenoir intror

:. duced SB 3, creating a Legisla--.
live 'Building Governing com-- ;

mission. After some different!
between Senate and House were
adjusted the bill was ratified, be-

coming the first new law of the

iJ ..session, : Xhe Legist i .

Eiulding Governing Commission!
will (Consist of , the President ol
the- Senate, two persons appoint-- e

i by him who are members of
the-- Senate at the time of their
erpointments, the Speaker of the
Kouse, and two persons appqiiu-,-

.uj mm wno are mem Decs 0)

the House at fee time of thai;
appointments. Appointive mem
feees will serve for ta
gc-e-d terms. The Conroissio
Wilt determine' polk' governinj

' the use of the Legislative Buih"
ing, will make allocations of

space within the building, an
will promulgate rules govern H
the me of the building and il
Jaciiitjes. The actual work e
maintenance may be delegates
t6 the Department 'of Admini

.i : ,.u: a ai i

direction of the Commission.
President Sione tiaraed Sena

tors . White and Williams, ant
Speaker Blue named rRepresen
tatives Crawford and Uzzell b
the Comm'srioa f

. Budget
Governor Sanford delivered

message on Friday, (Feb-rua- ry

JB, a;id the budget bills
were introduced the same day.'
The budget totaled some $1.8
billion.. An increase of $35 mil
lion was lequired from the Gen:l
eral Fund for .the ;'A" Budget-- to

maintain state services at
teir present' levels, New funds
amounting to $5li million were
iricluded for , the 'public schools
fvt mot ' Waaors, - sidt , leave.
ssUflfy increases, and other pur-r3-

Abojjt t9 niUlinn addi-
tional funds, went to the Con-

solidated University ' of North

Tc, !:r Thaatre

JEDEKTOK, A'. C.

Tbursdar. 'Friday and
atwidaT. ;Fbruvr
Sod Day. Stephen Bovd.

I limtny Duratale, 4Awriha Raye

fJUMBOf , . .

CiaenujolpCj nd Color

wday, Monday and Tuesday,

"4ruary -

Sue- - Lyon. James Mason

and Shelly Winters in

XQUTA" , .

Children under 16 not
dmltlwd .unless ' with r

a adult -'

BUMtoy tkWf tiM aa4 :M

,mr TMOdar Mumts 7:M

'nesday, February 27

LAY LVCKT IT'S FBEK

Van Johnson in

TTpr-r.ousxr

different engines that range up
to 425 hp and that include the
popular Turbo-Fir- e 409 with
340 hp for the ultimate in
smooth responsive driving in
modern traffic; Optional equip-
ment, including Comfortut
steering wheel that adjusts
to your convenience, makes it '

as super a sport as you'd like.

, And for a real wallop, see v, J
the Stuhning'Corwtt6, Sting,
Ray, winner of the "Car Life"; ji
1963 Award for Engineering;-'-"

Excellence.
All told, four beautiful con-- ,'

'vertibles, four handsome
coupes. You'll get a four-- '

barrel kick just looking them ; "
)

over--aii- d,a whole lot more; ,
fun out of driving one! .

"... - j- -

'Oplonai at extra tod. :' -

Jf:,
ONE LOT OF

MO lA price
Jll St '

m

' ONE . SPECIAL GKOUP
:

. WATCHES
OneGrbupjTiffin

: 50 off
stemware , :

bes, m& aoi -- , , Luggage Reduced
While Stock LrsisOnly Tm gjjg ONLY

$1.00 t 20 off

Haviland China . .,
Vareorte, Pasadena, Rosaliade, Apple Blossotti

50 off
Only While Present Stock Lasts

.

CIFTWARE - BRASSWARE

HOIiOWARE Siivr)

.20 off

j
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25 off
. , i . ji , a. J Cortbur Monza Spyder CI b Cuv, e. hZrw- -
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